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Playground BREAST - 0 - CHICKEN 1"'U-NA 
CHUN!{ STYLE 

•'::~ 4 ~~!~ 1. 00 
BLWr,~IiR CHICKEN 

r•;::t~;:;~:nc:~ 89c 

Spartan Frozen 

Stra\vberries 
sliced, sw,µtened 

) 

SWIFT'S 
'Premium' 

Brand 
Tender, Juicy Blade Cuts 
A BIG L~AGUE VALUE '\i( 

at A LITTLE LEAGUE PRICE! 
_ • l ' I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• ', 

Farmer Peel's - Hickory Smoked 

PICNICS' lb. 
./'Sugar Cured- Lean 'n Tender! 
' ., 

lb. 49c Swift's Oriole 

Spare Ribs Meaty! Sliced Bacon 

lb. 59c Michigan Brand 

29c Cottage Cheese lb. 

Herrad's 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"' 

Journal Offers 
Free Service 
T'O Students 

AJ:. a service to high school 
students, who must purchase 
their own books, the Eaton Ra
pids Journal is offefing free 
publication of classified ads on 
the bi.lying and selling of books 
and band instruments. 

Students with. books or instru
ments for sale, or wishing to 
buy same, should leave their 
list, name and phone number 
at the Journal office on Ea.st 
Hamlin street, or telephone the 
Journal. ,. 

The ads will be run more than 
once, if necessary. However, 
the students are requested to no
tify the Eaton Rapids Journo.l 
when they have sold their items. 

The first such ad appears to
day under S'llUDENT CLASS!~ 
fiEDS and will continue until 
school starts. 

The City .Commission is ser
iously considering dusting off 
its old curfew ordinance and 
telling police to use it judicious
ly to clear loitering y-0ungsters 
off the streets at night-the sit-
uation is that bad. , 

The ordinance provides that 
children 16 years and under 
must be off the streets by 10 
p.m., seven n1ghts a week. It 
also stipulates that the fire si
ren be blown each night at 
9:50 to give the youngsters a 
ten-minute warning. 

Present thinking is to revise 
the ordinance slightly, keeping 
the fire siren warning, but 
changmg the hour to 10:30 ex
cept on.Friday and Saturday, 
when ft Would be 11:30. 

Local police asked the Com
mission to do something about 
a curlew. They've been plagued 
nll Summer by bands of young
sters aimle-ssly roaming the 
streets late at night. They prob
ably wouldn't make a la.t of nr
rests under "the curfew ordinance 
but could make a few kids, and 
parents, too, account for the 
kids' whereabouts late at night 

Concerts by the Eaton Rapids 
High- school band are scheduled 
weekly from now through Au
gust. All concerts will be held 
at 8 p.m. Thursdays on the Is
land, with the except10n of one 
which will be held on Tuesday, 
Aug. 11 

Members of the band returned 
Friday afternoon from a four
day outing at the Wesleyan 
Methodist conference camp near 
Cadillac. Forty-rune were able 
to make the trip and, outside of 
some formation practice, were 
free to spend the time m rec
reation. No musical mstru
ment.s were taken. 

!Besides the band director, 
Robel'll Koyl, the followmg a
dults supervised the outing: 
Mrs. John Conbin, Mrs. Elida 
Cassidy, Mrs. Albert Kemper, 
Mrs. Max.inc Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Florian and Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Sprague. 

The Comm1s.sion may act 
Monday night and meanwhile, is 
mtercsted in hearing what you 
think of a curlew 

See you in town tb.1s Friday 
and Saturday for the frolicsome 
fanfare of fun that will be Side
walk Days in Eaton Rapids. 

-Art Carstens 

Big Pickle·Crop Pour.ing Into 
New Million-Dollar Factory 

Driver Nearly Summer produc:tion went in- That's a long step :from the 
• to high gear starting this weet- oompany'.s humble beginnings 

Lo His A.--.-· at the new mill10n-d0Uar Hetfet:t. 3'4 years ago, according to I. F. , ses J\:RH.;,,~ Piek1ing Co. plant in ~Manilin Heifetz, company pr~;leJ:l.~· His 
. 'street here. From now through parents had a delicatessen store 

An Onondaga man and an' Ea- August and September, the in St Lams and made their own 
ton Rapids youth were inJured plant. will hum day and night pickles at the store for retail 
in separate accident here Sun- with a two-shHt operation, can- sale. Soon var1owo restaurants 
day. ning "fresh pack" pickles as and clubs started asking to buy 

Robert Page, 50, of Onondaga, 
nearly lost his left arm when 
hls car was sideswiped by an 
empty logging truck on M-99 a 
half-mile south of town at 12:30 
am. Sunday. Page had been 
driving with his elbow out lhe 
window. 

The arm was mangled and 
the bones shattered. He was 
taken to St Lawrence hospital 
in Lansing w):iere, after surgery, 
it was believed he would regain 
use of the arm. 

William Kikendall, 65, of 
Route 2, Eaton Rapids, was 
driving Lhe truck. Sheriff's of
ficers arrested him at the scene 
on a charge of being drunk and 
disorderly. Taken into court m 
Charlotte Monday, he pleaded not 
guilty and was released u_nder 
$300 bond for trial thlS Friday 

Michael Converse, 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Converse, 
Route 4, was taken to Commun
ity hospital w1th a fractured 

fast as they come from the the Heifetz pickles in wholesale 
fields. lots The demand became so 

Transfer of all Heifetz man- brisk that the dellcatessen store 
ufacturing operations to Eaton was sold, factory space obtained, 
Rapids a year ago from St and the Heifetz family was in 
Louis, Mo., makes the pickle in- the pickle business Continued 
dustry an increasingly in;ipor- expansion as the company's 
tant economic factor in the products gained wider accep
communlty, In addition to tance, led shghlly over a year 
substantial plant payrolls the· ago to the decision to build a 
company annually contracts for bigger plant in Eaton Rapids 
and purchases many hundreds and move all factory operat10ns 
of thousands of dollars worth o-f here, thereby getting the entire 
farm products from growers in operation on one floor and 10-
th.is area eating at the major source of 

Thanks m part to last week's supplies. 
timely rams, it now appears Brine Stock, Inc. is the field 
that Eaton Rapids area contract operation of Heifetz Pickling Co, 
growers :will harvest about and as such has been operating 
200,000 bushels of pickles in in Mich1gan for 25 years.. It 
the next few weeks. With its came lo Eaton Rapids about 
50,000-square-foot plant, all on five years ago, with purchase of 
one floor, the Heifetz company the long-established salting sta
now processes upvrards of a tion on W. Plain street 
quarter-milhon bushels of pick- Within the next two years, 
Ies annually and has facihhes to Heifetz said, it is planned to 
double that amoun:t. move all the salting tanks to 

right ankle after he Jost control ----
of his motor scooter m down- ner of Mam and Hamlin streets, 
town Eaton Rapids, at the cor- about 9 a.m. Sunday. 

the 16%-acre plant sUe .and 
consolidate the operation under 
one roof. 

noon. 
Privafo electrical contractors 

cb,ecked the Brine Stock plant 
during the morning and could 
find no short in the switch box 
that would cause electrocution. 
The chief of the state Electrical 
Administrative iboard checked 
the plant thorougrhly Wednesday 
afternoon and reported that the 
fatal current apparently reached 
the youth through the brine hose 
rather than from the switch box. 

He said he found a short 1n 
the motor pumping brme through 
the hose and that this motor 
was in operation at the time of 
the accident. The current ap
p8.rently was conducted along 
the brme-filled hose, }Je said, and 
entered the youth's body when 

Dawn Patrol 
To Breakfast 
Here Aug. 16 

Small planes f1 om all parts of 
Michigan arc expected to de
scend on Miller's airport m Ea
ton Rapids Sunday morning, Au
gu.'>t 16 This will be the first 
Dawn Patrol breakfast here smce 
1956, when more than 250 planes 
and about 900 p1lots1 and their 
families and friends were guests 
of the Mil1er Dairy 1'~anns 

This year, the Eaton Rapids 
Rotary club has taken over the 
sponsorship as the club's pro
Jeet-of~the-y.ear. Max Skinner 
IS the general chairman. 

Prog1 am, prizes and special 
features are being planned by a 
committee headed by Ted Lyon 
Transportation to local churches 
and. for tours through the VFW 

Busineaamen There Buy 'Bricks' 
The Hiefetz company produces 

about 70 different packages of 
piclde products, including nu

General Aluminum Moving Plant to Charlotte 
one or 'b\vo are plannmg to go sion. 
along. While most oi them 
live in the Eaton Raplds area, 
some already are commuting 
from Charlotte or more distant 
places. 

Company. officials said this 
week that getting closer to 
therr market and sources of raw 
materials was the primary fac~ 
tor in the decision favoring 
Charlotte. 

merous varieties of S'Weet, kosher 
(Continued on Page 2) 

THlS WEEK'S WEATHER 

Thursday deluge 
Fr1day fair 
Saturday cool 
Sunday fair 

Noon Temp. 
80 
81 
76 

Monday partly cloudy 
82 
84 
90 
88 

Tuesday sticky 
Wednesday heavy rain 

This is what makes the 
gro-w tall. 

corn 

Bunkers lo Mark 
40th Anniversary 



EDITOR'S NOTE--The following editorial reprint
ed from last week's issue of the Charlotte Republi
can-Tribune explains, at least in part, why Gen
eral Aluminum Products, Inc., has decided to 
build its new $100,00,0 plant fu Charlotte rather 
than in Eaton Rapids. 

_ ,c;h~lotte Businesses Make 
Important Investment 

ruary. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cassidy of 

Grand Rapids visited the Kief
fers an Thursday. 

Wednesday callers at Will 
Braceys were Mrs. Laura Hend
rick.son, Mrs. Clara Mae Elli
son of Richmond, Ill. and Mrs. 
Everett Bisel of Lansing. 

Mrs. Inna Van Auker was a 
Thursday guest of Mrs. Grace 
Butler. 

Mrs. Millie Frey and Lou 
Ella of Bellevue had d:inner, 
Sunday, with the Chester Smith 
:family, Paul Smith and family 
were supper g·uests. 

Mrs. John Dur.fee, Will Dur
fee and :Ronald Moorehouse 

I made a business trip to Way
land, Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Claflin from 
town were Sundpy dinner 
guests of ·Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
sWank. -

Susan Smith was an over
night guest, Monday, of Karen 
Hillard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Swank 
attended the state Beekeeper's 
MeeMng at Ionia, Friday. Wal
lace was listed on the program. 
Monday, they took a load of 
honey to Detroit and brought 
back cans to bottle their new 
crop of the sw-eetening: 

ONE RACK 

Winter Coats 
O,NERACK 

Rev Satin 
and QT. 

Jelled Magic 

Values to *49.95 
Sidewalk Sale Price · 

small change, 

BUT ... 

when it comes 

to saving "im

portant" money, 

a savings account 

in the National 

Bank of Eaton Rapids 

is the place. 

You'll find that our bank beats a piggy bank all hollow 

when it comes to_ ease of deposits and withdrawals. And, 

what's more, the rate of foterest paid by piggy banks is 

notoriously negative. We'll pay you generously for the 

use of your money while you have it on deposit in a sav

ings account here. 

The 
Of 

National Bank 
Eaton Rapids 

Member Federal Deposit IJisuranee Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System 

Black Iron- Brass Trimmed- Electric 

25 years Ago I Whittum was elected presid<nt, 

I 
Martin Hansen, secretary and 

From the Journal o1 Aug. 3, 1934 W.E. Webster, treasurer. · . · 
The retirement of Clare Green Mrs. Charles Post and daugh-

and Andrew Hicks from their , ters and 'Austin Todd are visit
respeetive rural carrier routes ing in New York. ' · ' 
.1 e ft William Rhefus, George \ Geraldine Van.Horn of Charles
!Phillip.c;, Earl Norton, Ray Nor- worth will make her home with 
ton and Vern Cosgray on the re- Mr. and Mrs. Win Forward and 
maining comb~er,i .fiv~ routes. attend high schqol. 
Earl Norton will retire in Febru- R0tbert Geisenhaver is attend-
ary and. Phillips next June. ing the Century of· Progress in· 

The school census shows a 

1 

Chicago. -
sfight decrease this year. Ray Pinch and sons, Raymqnd 

Whooping eough took the life I and ·Richai;-d, Mr. and Mrs. Har
o! nine-month-old Rober't Stadel, vey Hartel, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
son of Mr. and iMrs. Glen Sta- Cart& attended the tenth ann
del, last Saturday, . I ual reunion of the Hall family 

Mrs. Bert Collins died at the , held at. the ,home -Of Mr. and 
Aurelius home, Tuesday, July [Mrs. Will Pm ch here July 28. 
31, leaving her husband, a daugh- T.he Forl_Y Year? Ago. column 
ter, !Mrs. Gladys Pekrul of Lans- reports: M.iss Louise Miller ~s 
ing, and two sons, Merton of the contract to teach the Chat-
Lansing and Harold of Arizona. lesworth school . for .the f~ll 

term Campmeetmg lS on m 
A farewell supper at the home full force this week and the at

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kemler tendance is said to be very 
honored the Rev. and .Mrs. Al- large. There are over 50 tents 
be:t Werden and daughter, last and· all the cottages are full but 
Friday. two. 'l'he hotel is bookea full 

Donald Holibrook and Earl De- and ihe steamer 11Stirling" is 
Waters spent last week in On- d o in g a thriving business. 
tario, camping. While out huckleberrying last 

Miss Gladys Tyndell left week, Clarence Springer got 
·Wednesday in company with frightfully poisoned with sumac. 
Miss Harriet BinkleY' of Lans- Peter and John Leisenring are 
ing to attend the Century of just finishing the beautiiul farm 
Progress in Chifago. . . residence of 1Mrs. H. F. Will?n-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Laird and son a hali mile south of the 
son of new York spent the Ki~neyville School 
forepart of the week with Ivan 
Laird and other relatives. What we anticipate seldom oc-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poor curs; what we least ex:pe<!t gen
and family have moved inrf.o erally happens. 
the Dennis bungalow an S. - Benjamin Disraeli I 
Main street. Mr. Poor is the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....; ____ ....; __ _ 
new superintendent of schools 
here. 

Born to ·Mr. and Mrs. LB.'ban 
Willlams on Monday, July 30, 
a son, Lyle ThOmas. Hugh 
Clarke, uncle of the baby, cele
brated his 16th hirlhday that 

BUSINESS ST A TIONEJiY 

Printed to order. Call w ror letter_ 
heads and matching envelopes 
stalementlri, sales books. all kinds 
'.lf printed forms. 

day. JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 
At a recent meeting of the Phone 2861 

'board o! education, Harry S. 
114 E. Hamlin 

YARD LIGHTS 
Modern Style Colonial Style 

Lamp Regularly ------- $8.75 

Post Regularly -------- $6.95 

TOTAL -------- $15.70 

$1350 
COMPLETE I 

Lamp Regularly ------- $6.95 

Post Regularly --------- $6.95 

TOTAL-------- $13.90 

iA Fl.LJ"ER•.FLO 
WJ AUTOMATIC WASHER 

MA'TCHIN G DR YER 
"WE DO ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING" 

COMPLETE 

wlth 
trade 

Alft·CUSHlONEO 
SHOES FOR MEN 

RED RIPE-

EA. 

PEACHES 
LEMONADE 

U.S. No. 1, 
FREESTONE 5 

FRESH FROZEN 
CALGROVE, CONCENTRATED 

LBS. 49( 
',t;'"' 

6-oz:. ~,lc0c 
CAN 

-----------------------------------· CUT UP OR SPLIT, LB. 33< 
U. 5. GOVER 

FRYERS 
!BOSTON BUTT ROAST, LB. 39<1 

P k S k BOSTON BUTI or tea 5 SLICES 49c LB. 

FANCY MEDIUMS 

Shrimp 5-LB. BOX $2.89 LB. S9c 
SUIPER RIGHT, SKINJllED SHANK PORTION 

WHOLE, 
COMPLETELY 

CLEANED 
LB. 29( 

FRYER PARTS 
CUT FROM FRESH FRYERS 

Breasts ••• lb. 53c Legs 
Wings • • • lb. 2 Sc Backs 

lb. 49c 
lb. 10c 

BUn PORTION, LB. 49c 

39c SMOKED HAMS 
-----------------------------------------------------

LB. 

IONA EARLY 

JUNE PEAS 
ROYAL TY CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE 
RED, SOUR, PITTED-A&P 

CHERRI E'S 
SUREGOOD OR NUUEY - MIX OR MATCH 

Margarine v•· 6 ~~5. 
llu~r QuanliliH Sold al Regular hkrl/J 

W.T.S., BOSTON, VEGETARIAN 

Ann Page Beans 7 
DEL MONTE 

Cream Style Corn 

21-0Z. 
CANS 

s 16-0Z. 
CANS 

.REG. 69c VANILLA, NEOPOLITAN, FUDGE 
' y, Marvel Ice Cream GAL. 

CHED-0-BIT, AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 

Processed ~heese Food 2 LB. 
LOAF 

89c 

S9c 

69c 

16-0Z. 10c CAN 

7-0Z. 10c CAN 

4 16-0Z. 79c CANS 

DEL MONTE 

Peas s 16-0Z. 89c CANS 

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE- D • k 3 46-0Z. 

GRAPEFRUIT rm CANS 

DEL MONTE 

Cotsup s 14-0Z. 
CANS 

DEL MONTE 

Fruit Cocktail 4 16-0Z. 
CANS 

JANE PARKER, REG. 59c 

Cherry Pie EACH 

·--------------------------------------------~------~~· 
Blue Dot Duz 

Ivory liquid 

GIANT 
PKG. 

22 oz. 

12 oz. 

79c 

69c 

39c 

Spic & Span 
16-0Z. 

PKG. 

Dreft Det~rgent 



Letter from 

Y00r 
Congr~sman 

As the press has reported, I (the Soviet population) would 
jomcd this week m protesting of necessity have to dra-w · is 
selection paintings (inc:luding a that the Communist Party, the 
lan1poon of an American gener- Communist elite and intellect
al) by persons with Commun- uals in the United States, are 
ists affiliations for display in very strong 1because their exhi
the -cW'rent American National 1bits are being sent to Mos&w. 
Exhibition in Moscow. I "The Soviet Government will 

·I questioned ,how this type certainly exploit to the fullest 
of exhtbit serve"s the professed extent the very fact that the I 
United States Information A- United Stales Government is 
gency purpose of contributing sending exhibits by pro·-cam-

1 to "iurther Soviet understand- , munist artists ... 
ing of life in America." j "This, I think, is not only 

I am amused. by the taunts of greatly detrimental to Ameri
"amateur art critic" ahd "ceil- ; can prestige, but also (!d.minal 
sor" raised in some quarters as because after the Hungarian 
a result of my .remarks. , uprising, after the unheavals in 

Perhaps there will not be Poland and af_ter Tibet1 ~ow 
quite so flippant a d.i$missal of what we . see is the Un1ted 
the recent comments of a Uk- States b·ymg to support the 
rainian writer and artist who \prestige, the. false prest~ge, of 
has first-h'and knowledge of 1 the Communist system in the 
Russian altitudes -- and also! U.S.6.R. 

torture. damages American prestige very 

FAU.OlJT SllELTEBS are'the belt way for rur&l 
AmeiiOana tO pn&eat: Olem.etves froni a. :masdve 
auelcH a«&ok wJdoh could unleull danprous 
radloacilft faUout ihrourhout the C011DU'J'. Some 
ol ibe llheHen: r~mmended · bf the Ofllce of 
CJlvU and Defenae Mobllb:aUon are zaot u elabo
rate .. Ulll one, whloh lncluaem an &wdllarJ' 
sencralor r.nd an. eleoltlo irJr &Jte~I' an4 vcn-

"firsthand experience with So-1 ''When we send exhibits of 
,. viet liquidation, terrorism and social satire or cartooOs: this 

Ivan Bahriany, who escaped strongly in the Sovi~t Union .. 
from the Soviet regime and cur- " .. For the United. States gress would ibe highly amusing. 
rently is president of a coali- 9-oven_iment to .criticiz~. Amer- I sp~ke and voted for this I 
tion of all Ukrainian democrat- J7an ~1fe -throug~ Ame~1can. ar- resolution of sympathy ~nd en-1 By O. Baym.ond Lamb 

premmm bOC'lks are beinjg mail.:. 
ed this week .. Well; "Hi Ho 
Come 'to the Fair." It will be 
entry tags; entry blanks, live
stock ipaPers, form 170, blood 
tests,. hog vaccinii.tions, etc. 

fo parties in exile in this coun- tis.ts in t,he Sov1~t Uruo:i is. a couragement to the captive peo- Meeting new 4-H'ers is both 
_try, had this to say during test- crrme. '!he Ru~sians will in- .ples -- even trough J: .made the interesting and fun. Looking 
inony under oath: teI1pret that enhr~1y d1tferen~.IJ!. comment that the official Amer- ing for a home is anothfu- thing. 

"I think that sending these than we w.ould interpret It. ican welcome extended Mikoyan Personal impressions of Ea- The question 'is1 8.re You .ready 
for the Fait? WJll Your animal 
lead and perform well? Is it 
or will it be properly groomed 
and fitted? Is your dress or 
other garment dean and neatly 
pressed? To be. surC there's 
muoh to be done -. just takes a 
little planning, but it's fun. 
Ob yes, Eaton County fair 
dates - September 1-5. The 
deadline date for' entries .is Aug. 

paintings 1by these pro-Gem- and Kozlov might leave some ton county and the ma:nY fine 
munist or Cominunist sculptors If it were not so tragic -- and of the captives of Communist people mef to date rate very 
or 'painters to the Soviet Union so bitterly ironical -- the indig- tyranny confused as to whether high on the interest level. 
is a great disservice to the A- nant protests of Premier Khrush- we really meant what we said Eaton collnty 4ooli camp for 
merica.n people and to the cnuse chev over the Captive Nations in this resolution. 117 different cou.'ltry boys and 
of peace . The conclusion that Resolution adopted by Cong- T.his week I accepted an in- girls was a .wonderful exirer

vitation of Radio Free· Europe ience for them and yours truly. 
to make a statement for overM .To date I have m-et with the 
seas broadcast regarding ~ the Ag committee of the- Board of 

MONEY TO G"'R..<>W ON 

- m a Savings Account Here! 

How fast baby grows! From toddler to teen 
before you know it! Be ready for education and 
o,ther needs wirh a growing insured savings 
accolint here. Let savings grow lhrough the yf• 
b~ a~ding to t~e account regul~rly. We'll h p., 
wah good earnrngs on your sav1ngs. - \ 

EA TON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 8. Mall). St., Eaten Rapids -- 106 S. Cochran, Charlotte 

Offlcar& and Directors: Or. o. J, Wight, President; Jame1 B. 
Church, Vice-President; Huey M. Stall, Executive Vice· 
President and Secretary; Marlena Johnson, Treasurer and 
Aaalstant Secretary; C. A. Fulton,~Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood 
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mccurley, Branch Man
ager. 

hopes of the American people s · h 'H ~ · 
that there may 'be speedy libR upervisors, : t e -r- t.!..OUDtll, 

the county 4-H Service dub 
eration of the victims of Com- and the 4-tH junior leaders of 
munist cegimes behind the I- the county and was very much 
ron Curtain and. in Red China. impressed with the &tsiness-like 

Aside tTom any propaganda manner in wliich all meetings 
purposes which Khrushchev may were conducted. · 
have in connection with Vice 
President Nixon's vislt to So- 4-H Service Club 

7. . 

Thursday, July 30, at 3:30 
p.m. is the date anct time the 
place is the 4-H building and 
the meeting is for .au photog,ra
phy leaders .. 

viet Russia I s~sl'.ect that ;his The Eaton. County 4-H Ser~ I elimination dates foT Eaton 
protest has unw!ttmgly betray· v!Ce club -electEid the following coun_ty a.t .'Michigan State uni
ed .the deep amnety and fear officers at a regular meeting vers1ty w111 be Aug., 6 an<l 7. 
which haunts_ any tyrant. . last week _ Te!'l'Y Ed;:Iington, ':l'he . county is. allow~ to send 
T~e revolt ?1 ~ungary agai_nst president; Keith Lundberg, vice- JUdgmg teams ln clothing, foods, 

Soviet d?mmabon, tecror~m president; Joyce Fogle1 record- home improvement, .canning 
~n.d brutality v.-as. not met _with \fo.g secretary; J91ren' Meacham, (freezing), poultry, crops. gard
mJured protestations of mno- cor:responding secre~ary; Deanna ening, dairy, livestock, entomol
cence or boasts of the freedom Deer treasurer- and Charlene ogy and contestants for Share
enjoyed under Communist rule. May,' council rePresentative. the-Fun, rifle match, demonstra
It was met: ruthlessly and trea~- Lemonade and cookies were 
erously1 with tanks and machin.e served -following the business 
guns. · meeting. 

August E. Johansen 

Seed Your Lawn 
Aug. 15- Sept. 1 

August is la.iwn seeding time. 
'I'he usual dry weather helps in 
weed control, and makes the 
soil easier to prepare. Aug. 15 
to Sept. 1 is the best time. ,La
ter seedings will not have time 
enough for growth nnd winter 
killing may result. 
7 Advice •for the best seeding 
Jncludes: Slq.pe the grade a.way 
from the J10use and spread and 
disk in top soil during the first 
two weeks of August. This will 
lay the dirt foundation for 
the seeding. 

Pick the seed. 
well adapted_ for 

Eaton County Fair 
Sid Phillips tells us 

areas, on ferti:le loams 
clays. On sandy lawns, or 
those of low :fertility, red fesM 
cue is b'etter. Combinations 
are effective on mixed. soils, or 
lawns with both shade and 
sun. 

Use a feertilizer with lots of 
nitrogen. An analysis of 10-6-4 
10-10.J.O or 12.-12-12 should be 
applied at th~ J"ate of 15 to 25 
pounds per 1,000 square· feet: 
Finish the seed ·bed smooth. 

Allow the seed to germinate 
and start growing before water 
is applied, but after they start, 
don1t let the seedlings wilt. 

If you are interested in ob~ 
taining more information on 
lawn care, call · Charlotte 70 
and dsk for extension folders; 
F-212 "Care of an Established 
Lawn," F-211, uMaking a New 
L!IWil," or F-261, ''La'\'l!l Weed 
Control." 

Jn the Practice of Pharmacy, 
. miall "(act<>n cen i.lng about 

Important~- Some 

IJ>Ocla!iz;ed - suldeo the 
c<>mpoUJidlnl of every 

pn>Oeriptlon. The aPJ>licatlon ol 
heat or cold, the ....,..,.;ty 

. for filtering, a precise order 
of mmn1-• hund""1 delica!Al 

procodUIM me pait of your 
Pharmacltt'• knowledge. 

Pharmacy i1 a moat e:iacting 
profession, and it serves you 

won. We are proud of 
our ~ty-the dependable 

profeaional pn>OCription 
Be?Vice we ofter to the citizem 

of thfa c<>mmunity. 

Heaton's Dr0g Store 
124 S. Main Phone 6811 

• 
ID 

Friday & Saturday 

July 31, Aug. 1 

FRE·E STREET DANCE 
FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 31. 

With WCER Disc ,Jockey Fcariess Fahian 

. F.REE BURRO RIDES 

,. 

Beautifully 
Cleailed and 

Blo<ked 

SPORT ·SHIRTS 
SMALL - MEDIUM --:- LARGE - EXTRA LARGE 

V alqes to $5.95 

$198 $298 $398 

Alt's Men's Wear 
SIDEWALK SPECIAL! 

1953 PONTIAC 
Deluxe Chieftain 8-cyl. 

HUSBY PONTIAC Used Car Lot 
South Main between Bald(s.& Vaughn's 

Regular $5.25 

Brownie Holiday 
Camera 

$395 

SHIMMIN DRUGS 
Reliable Prescriptions 

SIDEWALK DAZE SPECJAI.<;! 

Banana Nut Bread 
LOAF ONLY------ 35c 

T aylor~Made Bakery 
SIDEWALK DAYS SPECIAL! 

·WHITEWALL ·TIRES 

6.70 x 15 Goodyear& 

and your old tire 

See Our Sidewalk Table for other Bargains! 

Wayne ~son Ford Sales 

• m 

Ea~on Rapids 
.. 

FRIDAY & 
' 

SATURDAY 

July 31 & Aug. I 

BARGAINS! 
Delco Dry Charge Batteries 

For all .oopular makes and models of cars and trucks. 

See our Beautiful DECORATOR CLOCK (a $17.95 

value) for only $6.95 with the purchase of any Delco 

Battery during this SIDEWALK SALE l 

McNamara Auto Sales 

IVY PANTS 
Waist Sizes 27 to 34 
$4.95 to $6.95 V aloes 

Alt's Men's Wear 
Hot and Cold Picnic Baskets $1.99 

Child's Blue Canvas Oxfords· ___ si~es.6 t? 12 __ 7 _ $1.19 

Women's White Canvas Oxfords __ sizes 6 to 10 :__ $1.99 

Boys' Bl;;.,k &.vas Hi-Shoes ____ sizes 3 tO 8. ~-~- $2.99 
- . ' . ' . 

Alf hAve J\,rch-SiJpPorts, Cushion sole8 and 
are in popular demand. 

Bentley's .Shoe Store 
···.J 

·Marcelle HypO:.Allergemc 

Medicated Creams 
FOR PROBLEM SKINS 

2 for the price of 1 
Heaton' s Drug Store 

ALL SUMMER TOYS 
Ya OFF 

$1.50 Size 
FABERGE COLOGNES 88c 

Snow's Self-Serve Drug Store 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

Ladies Skirts 
Cleaned 

and 
Pressed 2 for 

FERGUSON CLEANERS 

All Enamel 
and discontinued coloro of 

Kemglo & Super Kemtone 

1/2 PRICE 
SHIMMIN DRUGS 

Reliable Prescriptions 

SIDEWALK DAYS SPECIAL! 

1956 FORD Fordor 
Customllne V -8, standard 

transmission, ~tone green 

and white, radio & heater. 

Wayne Gibson Ford Sales 

DOROTHY GR.A! Y 
SPECIALS! 

COMPACTS - SKIN L-OTIONS 

LIPSTICKS .__ CLEANSING CREAMS 

1954 
S·cyllnder, standard 

transmission, 2-tone green, 

good rubber. 

(Book value $495 

Wayne Gibson Ford Sales 

SAFETY -TESTED 
USED CARS 

An extra-special bargain on the Sidewalk in front of , 

our store at all times during 

SALE. 

McNamara Auto Sales 
SIDEWALK DAYS SPEC.L:\.L! 

1951 Chevrolet Hardtop 
2-door, dark green, 1 Powerglidc, Motor overhauled $ 
and new paint. 

99 
Wayne Gibson Ford Sales 

FOR THE NAII.<;! 

$1.00 Value 

25c Chamois Skin Buffers 

Revlon Nail Polish 25c 
Heaton' s Drug Store 

Sidewalk Specials 

One Lot Men's "Pedwin" Dress & Street 

Oxfords. Regular $8.95 & $9.95 Values • 

Sidewalk Days Only ---------------



147 Oqr Regular $1.00 

Plastic .Drapes 
pail' 

···2o:x3r·: ,. 
CHENILLE 

.,RUGS 
Toiletries 

.. 

ON THE 

SIDEWALK 

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 

Values to 69c each 

for 88c·11~~~~~~~ 
25c Shinola 

ea. ·88.c 

Seat Covers 

. $3;55 

FREEZER 
BO~ES 

~S. '· .. ' 

6 
, . 48c Pint Size 

4 Quart Size 48c 

2 1/2 -Gal Size 48c 

l 
I 
1 
l 

I ,. 
1 

_, 

Regularly $8.25 Gallon 

ALL EXTERIOR PAINT 
IN STOCK REDUCED! 

Bundle 

WALLPAPER 
50c up 

Cereal Bowls 
+ ' ttc ·$. 

•Coffee Mugs 
llc ea. 

' Many, Many Other Bargains Too N11merous to Mention! 
NEAL HART, Owner - Men1ber Eaton Rapids Business Association 

A RALPH R. CLINE SIDEWALK DAYS SPECIAL! 

Linoleum 
Rugs 

$ 
Days or any daY,, 

yoor ~redit 

is always 

good al 

e 9x 12 size 

O Big choice of colors 

and patterns 

e Colorful, economfoal, 

· easy-to-clean 

Ladies 

HATS & BAGS 

Men's Short Sleeve 

. '. SPORT SHIRTS 
. ,_Regularly $1.98 & $2.50 -------NOW $179 

Regularly $2.98 & $3.98 -------NOW $259 

Boys' Sport Shirts 
Short Sleeve $1 7 9 

All Swim Wear 

20% OFF 

BATH TOWEIS 

HAND TOWELS 

WASH CLOTHS 
Ladies & Uirla' 

Values to $1.39 

Valuoa lo 79c 

V aluoR to 39c 

SPORTSWEAR 

20% OFF! 

BARGAIN 
TABLES. 

50c-st-!2· 
l\1en's 

Spring 
Jackets 

Boys' Spring Jackets 
Reg. $2.98 & $3.98 .-- Now $2.79 

Reg. $.t.95 & $5.95 __ Now $3.79 

79c 
39c 
l9c 

We Hope it Doesn't Rain -
But This Special is Too Good 

To Keep! 

Ladies' & Girls' 

··Rain Coats 

Sizes. 3 to. Gx 

Sizes 7 to H 

am\ 10 to 18 



were $3.9S 

Sand~ 
Styles that $ } • 48 -
were $2.48 

Styles that 

were $~5 

P. F. Flyer $2 75 High Tennis Slioe5 $3.;~e .:___ 

COLGAN'S SHOES 

Women Wanted . '~ .. 

MSU JS ABOUT to start a 
large research campaign against 
tuberculosis in cattle. The Un-

, iversity has ac:cepted grants. of 
·Ph. 4·2101 $245,000 and $65,0llO from the 

(For,0arly Seba1tlan Crafts) 

SIDEWALK 

CHECK THESE PRICES I 

During Sidewalk 
Days 

3 - Tires at Ileg. Price 

1 TIRE FilEE! 

1 • Tire at Reg. Price 
2nd Tire - 121/, % OFF 

. 

N 

PROMO'.VION OF MiICID-

KEEPING OUTDOOR DOGS 
COOL 

By Bob Bartos 
Mnnager, FrJ1ktes Re1earch Kennell 

The country dog that lives out· 
doors on a yea'.r-round basis 
should be treated to &peel.al care 
during the hottest part of the 

Church Doings 
CHILDS BIBLE CHURCH 

Rev. Arthur Warfield, Pastor 
Sunday 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship. 
6:30 P.M. Young Peoples 

Columbia Road 
Mrs. Dewey Clark 
CORRESPONDEl\IT 

service. 

Sunday noo_n 1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Moore and daughten,-,-:
Margaret, of Goldwater, - Rev.; · · 
Kelford, Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark 
and Dess Rodgers enjoyed a pot- ' 
luck dinner at the farm home 

Call this 
Reliable 
COAL 

MERCHANT 

1 
\~top 
~-

NOW PLAYING 
July 28-A,ug 2 

"Compulsian" 
Scnsatlonally 

Shocking-Gripping 
ADULT DRAMA 

1920'a Greate11t Seanclall 
Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Ohickena .: 

' " ' . 
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM 
Aug. 1 

"PARADE of MAGIC" 
2:30 p. m. 76c 

Phone 3481 Free Deliveey 

• Throwing money down th11 drain 
repairing your present car. 

II Watehlng your present car go down 
and down in resale value. 

• Missing the comfort of a brand-new 
• Burning up lots of e~tra gas and 

art as old cars always do. 
cii·onyourvacation. _ ##'~ 

----- --· 
• While our huge sales let us give 

the ties! trados in our hlslory. 

• Jleforo your vacation ... when you 
ean get the most out of a new car. 

----"~--·------" 

• As much as $102.75" on a Falrlana 500 with] • With an alum111izllil mumer that • IP healer, rad1G, automallc drive • , • up to normally lasts u~ to twlw as long 

av~ $2.19.85° with air cond11irniing • t'hll}lh _:',,",''r~e',",'. '."~,•.o Finish 

WEBSTER 
·Lumber & Coal Co. 

Phone 5421 

' CHICK YOUI FURNACI NOWI 

·u~to$55ayear~ngasandofl. 0" " • a 

r«l;o: "'"'~" W-~fl~,,.,...._.,.,;~;,:~<.'<W«:<i.<>~ 

-Outing 
our 

•~11d on o compo:irnon of monufottu,.ri· SUEJRU/gd re101/ prlAI 

W .WOl1D'S MOST 
llAUTlPVUY PROPORTIONED ..... 



•,CHECKED AND TESTED BY EASTMAN 
KODAK'S COLOR and BLACK and WHITE 
FINISHING TECHNICIANS 

•AIR CONDITIONED - HUMIDITY 
CONTROLLED 

• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 

• EASTMAN KODAK MATERIALS 

• EASTMAN KODAK MACHINES 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELFCT•llr:AL CONTRACTl"'G 

Ph"" _. '07' N11~s 2231 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City 9nCt 'Farm Prop1rtlea 
"Exchanges a Specialty" 

219'S. Main -- Phone 204J 

Complete Insurance Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; also We Insurance 

and Surety Bonds 
219 8. M'aln Phone 2041 

'--...------.,..---'I· Solitude shows us what we 
should 1be; s.oc1tey shows us what 1 

we are. 
TEll THE WORLO WITH 

SIGns 
V!f/G SfBASrIAN 123$.MAIN 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS ior FARMERS in 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low I ntcrellt - Long Term 
National Farm Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 S. Cochran Ph. 1880 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas. 

- Richard Cecil 

(ARL 

ACKLEY 
INSURAN~E 
12~ &. Main Phone .2651 

Walter J. Bearman 
INSURANCE 

Ph, 2291 

SOMEB'oov·s 

birthday ••• 

anniversary .•• 

blessed event? 

prove how much he or 
.slw means to you with a 

Portrait Gift 
Certificates 

Select, in our studio, the type, 
size, and price portrait you lhinlt 
best. We'll make out a beautiful 
certificate - and the recipient 
may come for a sitting al lh' 
moll convenienl time. 

HENGSTEBECK 

STUDIO 
315 E. Elizabeth 

Phone 6191 ••. ,,.,, ... ,.,, 
Hl~"tRJ'S 
KATON RAPI09, •MICHIGAN 

No. 170 BROAD STREET - 3-bedroom 
2 !Ota. Price $5,700 - Term&. 

No. 146 

No. 134 

No. 136 

No. 113 

No. 47 

Terms. 

No. 40 

No. 57 10-ROOM ALL·MODERN HOME -On blacktop street. 3 
baths natural finished woodwork, full basement with new '' 
furnace, garage. Priced at $13,500. $2500. down. 

No. 66 NEW RANCH HOME- In McArthur's beautiful subdivision,· 
large spacious l!v[ng room and dining "L", 3 bedroom11 4 
piece bath, handy kitchen, lal"ge recreatton room and 2-car 
garage. seautlful!y landscaped yard with lots of flowers and 

shrlibbery. Price $21,000. or wlll trade for older home. 

No. 91 1 Yz ACRES - 1 Yi blocks from downtown. Beaullful bulldR 
Ing 111tes. Prlee $3,500. E-Z ti:rms. 

No. 92 NEARLY NEW 5-ROOM ALL MODERN HOME - Full 
basement, new gas furnace, two car garage. Prlcei $11,760 
with terms. 

No. 108 

Na. 128 

No- 126 

Na. 135 

No. 149 

No. 71 

97 ACRES - South of Eaton Rapids on M-99, fi·room all 
modern house with aluminum siding, full basement with 
furnace. 40A of excellent appll'l orchard, appll'l storage. 
Owners have moved and must sell this farm. Price rcdueed 
to $24,EOO. 

NEW RANCH - 3-bedroom home 111 new subdivision, full 
basement, 2-car garage, lawn has been laiidscaped, seeded 
and ready ta ga at $19,000. E-Z terms. -

ON MICHIGAN STREET-12 room all modern house, base• 
ment, garage. Price $11,600. with the easiest of tcrm1. 

7-ROOM, 4 BEDROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - Hard-. 
wood floors, gas furnace, large corner lot with garage in 
basement. Combination family room and sun-porch, on6 
block from school. Price $12,500. Terms . 


